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SOCIAL NEWS
MR. GEORGE MAGNESS DIES

AT MORRISTOWN, TENN.
OTATF Jl nAUiTD
OlAIfc iUlul 1 0

BELWOOD HAPPY

ROAD PROSPECTS

We are expecting something interr
est'ng along this line toon. A game
was played Monday between Fallston
and.'Belwood, but Belwood was licked
good. Jt kind'.y reminded us of what
we think one of our boys would have

soe'ety of the school on that day.
Misses Jessie Iloyle of. Lincolnton

and Katherine Redwine of Monroe
were guests of Miss Webb for the
week end, coming over especially for
the party.

BUDGET SYSM ,

GETTING STATE ON A BETTEtt
BUSINESS BASIS

done fighting the Germans without
preparation, our v

hlvery Mtle, but 71 P!aye1 Sunday February 23rd. All of'hi Jtice
quickly, fr?cad8 and rclaives are invited U,fr- -

Birthday Dinner at
W. Hcary Lodbatters.

.- f- T7 IT T - P it : T

1,1,11 Wl11 celebrate his 45 birthday,

come.

gmith - Hnmrick
Wedding. ,.

M r.j om:i. e n r a

trico Smith cf the Sti' Paul section'!
, ... TI .,, ., '

TT . , .

OUR CORRESPONDENT SUG- -

GESTS A PICNIC.

IVrscnal Mcntitn and Comments of

Interest on Live Subjects Mr. Ed-

wards to Move to New Farm.

fecial to The Star.

.Ml Pclwocd is sanguine. After a

... .!irv's irK:.t with mud and baa,

On last Tuesday evening at the
home of Rev. R. C. Campbell jn

j$outh Shelby .Miss May Smith and
ilr- - urus Justice were married, only

few 'friends beintr nresenr.. '

Tha Wide is an attractive young
omnn. She is a danr-htp- r of f.U.

.t-b-n Smith f non r.ni
i in groom is n very romiinr younrr

alr.n ami is substitute mail carrier
jrom the Shelby postofiice.

?!TJ. CLYDE F,KER PSSrs
AWAY IN TENNESSEE

.ir narnriCK,. . .m ivi -- - ..... ...... . . ........... vlwn. i. 01 jtcams Mill L :

e hn.pp'ly married on Thursday of rast our yan. haa made' her (ly, and was able to be un in h's room, stnte- through the newly created bud-ia- gt

week bv Rev. Mr. Harrill at Boil-:- r' "rc w5--
n Mrs. J. R. Osborne. .On Wednesday he contracted pnmi- - get commission to consist of the gov.

rwK the victory has finally coino. jlToyV mrde a bosincs strin to Hick- -i

fn armistice has been signed w!th cry Thursday,
roads. Now the peace conference Mr. Solomon Soif cf nonr She'by

bens, and we are nnxious.y await-- ' d;cd on Thursday "'rid wns buried :t
Ir- - results. Well, we are not shoot- - Kndesh church Satnriay. th funeral
ir.ir any guns, and cf cours? we are being condv'dod by Po". S M Nod-- r

t TM'linT with our automobiles as hnm. b s former nn-tjr- , and Fov.
,!M rr November 11, for we can't. Dw'rrht W. Brown. Mr. Self was a

Mrst all automobiles are in their 'good farmer, a kind friend, and a
nuarters. wait'ng for spring- - true citizen. .

time. But honestly, deep down in our Miss Drulrh Lr-- cPPnt s"veral
v. ;.vt wp pro ?'l hrnry p.nd rioic- - d.n's lest v;o4: in Shelby v's'thi;: rel-1- r.

Ju?t think the thlnr is ti 'tv rt'v-- s rnd frn-l-!- .

; ;.'! t,:n,s com' tho who r-- - ?'- -. were

rdensant vigors in the community
Sunday night. Mr. and Mrs. Ford
have a great host, of friends in and
around Belwood and we are always
gbrl to see them.

Mcsrs. George Martin end 'TV L.

v'a'tor3 in Shelby ;d;w.

M:st Mav PooTc of t':o Pi?drr.ont
fj'rr,; ff't

M.. M'lH ,.- -; v:G
r'.-- o r- wjl.'1 '.' ' ';r'l. J v'. "n
if hp ! "r er.l: loss t'mB
cn the dor; law, and mo;e on this b'll.
it v.T-.i'- ht'vo pr?cd.

MAY CONVERT POLICIES.

o,.lir, - m ,1 c:i 7

Prominent Young Farmer of Latti-
more Dies While on a Business

Trip-Buri- cd at Sandy Palins

Special to The Star. .

Mr. George Magness of Lattimore,
N. C, died in the hospital in Morris
town, Tenn., February 6, 1919 with
influenza pneumonia.

Ho left h's home a few days ago.
for Tennessee on a business trip and :.

'contracted the disease shortly after
his arrival there and was carried to
th hAsritol n1 rtt;n mi ...

moma and a message came xo nis
family that he wns serious. A brother
strrted to see him bu,t the'end came
before he reached there.

Ho wns a pronvnent farmer and
numbered his friends by the score.

He leaves a mother, two sisters,

Alonzo of Forest C:ty, nnd J. J."Td:ist- -

re:-- s of San"?, Washington. T. J. of
Ci.tek'll, N. Y., n"tl Vcn of the U. S.

a.rro.v now overseas.
Mr. Ma-- n' as .1:5 ';?. of are.

Ii:s remains w-- homo Fr'
(lay and bailed Satu-da- y in t'ie Sandy
Plains cnivtary. Funeral was con- -

l'i'tod by Tev. D. G. Vi.fliburn.

THE PITIIXFCIvS IN
THE COX FED-E- ATE A P. MY

News of Other Vets.

(By James C. Elliott.)
John PhUbeck whose passing, noted

in last week's Star was the olde-- t of

Cor. traded Fnoum ra Wliilo on a six .brother, h's father having died ether business could be run as 'that of
Trip Remains to be .! soverrl yerrs ao. His s:stera arc 'ho state has without becom'rg bank-BnrJ- ed

t Clever Hi!l. . . ! Mrs. P. C. Kr'dges, of Boiling Springs runt and only unl'mitod tax'r.g rawer
'

! Miss Lizzie M-g- nc s, at home. Hi-s- saved the state. He saM no that
A tdegmm Tfy,eivcd ay brothers Na: h, at homo, Lox at h';me h?a. 1.vo hndt ev- -

'rg Syrings to whoso homo they
drove for the ceremony. Both are
rvf m'nr.t yotinr: peorle irftheir com-muniti- rs

and members of excellent
and sub: ta.ntial families.

MVs Pnlnirr Ifns Rook
P.-- 'or Giusts.

On Fnd-- '- evening at 8 o'clock,
MIj-- Evi Fa'mor wps a del'ghtful
l:f ' ! mo of the you?,'r people

tho tov.-n- hnvinr as her honor
most- - TT' n 1 Mrs. Pry of
Mr rrt- - i

i attraot.iyolv P.r- -

th" rr5a;r.s :hi"li wore
v'"; red hen -- l?

a"- -, and was greatly
en ioye 1.

a.sK:a';od by Mrs. Jack

PrVr and Miss I.a'a Palmer served
a (Ylicinus course of refreshments.

To Th'irs-lp- Afterno-- n Club.'
Thursday Afternoon club and r Fol's went to h's bed-id- and were All Were, Courageous Men el the I'ons and the state warrant rm-inv't- ed

guests enojyed a pret- - with him when the end came. j Suidy Bun Yellow Jackets missioncr, to pmend the law as to
Inr.iirritcp t'n l i i:ovcrnm- nt.

Cor.d'tions under wh!"h sold'ers or
.! 1,1sauors new now government n: m- -

suirnoe may convert these policies
w!th!n five yra.rs mi'o tho- - or'-.- s

vp'in can rarvci w ' ii
oram-r- .t during their lifetime, have
1'iTn .irinouneof' bv Cel. TV-ir- v V
I ir J V. oT tho ia?'irr'ir
bureau.

T '11 1 . V rt" i 1hr"' JJ
a

three brothers, Civil war veterans......VrS now raid, which would be ust

irljwj(.p,, pheoyo straws

povrr"
at the home of Mrs. L. A.

r,rton pn goulh DeKalb street Sat- -

urday afternoon. '

and greenery
w :vc u ed i:i the effective decora- -
v rr,rrvinf, ont the Valentine idea.
Po'.k vn- - played, rrtty little Valen

t r.e scoro cavos itotng usori
vi 1 a delicious

,r. 1,- - T nv'to.d gi'osts

Xok-- n T

" T ir ..v.-. -- n, 0. M. S'-.t-

r'l.-v- n. w
r . , .... i ,. w I'. ns, L M Hull

and Mrss Anivo Mdlor

?tt Er.trrtalns
( :. If I,, flrirnp

Mrs C. R. Doarcett was a charming
hostess on Tliurslav afternoon at

3:0 ,t nf.r Rttractive homo on North
l,PFavette St.. to the members of
the Civ;c League.

Th rinptt hnmf wns nrrttilv de- -

crrrtol) Pv;;h fiowers and potted
jiiaiua for tho occas;on. Mrs. Doggett

TI.. l,.,,,f CI x,n. ra r. nml nml11U WOiS UUUUV VJ J v. .11 O J f,,-J- ,

ha ! Hved p. evr..io since 18"i when
ho had a knee brokAi with a shrap--

tttI TT. used n ertttph. but worked
tli-os-

ed whea.t r.r. 1 made a ccmfortabla

healthy and strong unlil last winter
wb.n h 1"' ' n ;

r.':. v.h'rh h never fuliy re- -

covered.

:'i- -

3-- til, regt. la tha last Tig' tl,
Petersburg Va., 18(53 he was shot
in the cheek and a year later tno
huVit was ox'racted front the ror.t

of hi mo- 'h. IV !s st;il Kv'aT n.ar
Walls church Putherford county. His
v,oip i.,r.Mi0T Thr-.mn- F Philhook.

moved to Virginia a few yea-- s r.go
and-ha- s a fine 330-acr- e farm. lie vis- -

HH hs h-- er John P. at the time
;0f his death.

These three brothers all volunteer- -

ed in the Sanv Run Ydlow Jackets
.nr.. - 1 V...

Another State Wide Education Bill
Introduced, Providing for a Sis
Months Sch-o- l Othir bills Pusa--

P'de'crh. Feb. 8 The hixe ras
cd without a dissenting vote the Gray
b!ll from the senate. 'for annlvinfr. th
budiret nvntom in tht rnw

wvr nu me enairmen or me 1'nr.nce
and apr ropriation committees cf th
senate and house.

The bill wa explained by To'-ro- ,

sentative Grier at the, r.?qus. t ? Mi
nority Leader Williams, of Cpb"rrnst
as being most necessary since no

it, and that North Cnro- -
lina was very much bcv"'"d in mt
having adopted it earlier, wni'rm n w

the b'll, and it nvr Ov"r'"H
n'. rra i'r-'- s wAHout a (Vas-r- ,! o- - v- -

md wa$ ordered enrolled for
er.l'on.

A b'll was fa to rernlato the
?rle of mail and lime in North Csr--

.obna.
A bill agree'd upon by' the I"i3--

laMve rerrro:fo of th A. o- -
eintlon of Bu"ld!ng and Lonn Aste!.i.

.Fir.crvs'on and regulation of build--
ng and loan associations, wn mtro- -

dncod in the senate today hv Senator
Thompson. It fixes a S2" rTvi?v
rene-fe- o in pen of all oHier reense

IV t Vl r lTICllvnncn Mmmieetrnnii An.'. ' - ui'illliu- - '
fray tho exneni of ITt'

'irr. rroh'bits the raying cfT of
s''rVs of stock until fullv matnr.
ed. It is srVefified that d;v;dTf's on
Pa''J 'VO raTVT.nn-f,r-

. 1 "1' 1.

i.n tho 's ramrnar,
' 'i r,r.,, n.-- , fi,,i r't to siaro

in the d'v'dom's between lo rpr-n- .
tend and tbo earorl ro"1""1 a"'l
omr ntOT fV.o

m't special investments when

rv, r ed a new
statewide ednwtinnad hi"! r- i- -g

irom bupt. u L. toon or v- -on

r,roois. pna certain otner city super- -
intendents orr'od to to fi"i An--

h-'- for six months' schools
tho budcet svstem and minimum sl- -
a xif tMrm. TW nw would
require any county receiving state' . M

te Wy n serial 3f cent tax and
equalize its tax values in relation to
valuations in other standard counties
befom anv aid fo s'x months
.nYovna ntnnlJ 1 sTrallnKIa

fh nWt Km 11 ftf
age. Mr. Lattimore was born an
roarod ? Cleveland and held In hiea

, . - - .......
eteem bv all who knew him. For a

dumber pf years he was on the police
(force at Columbia, S. C, returning
two or three years ago to take charge
of the plant at Lawndale. Sev- -

U VW "O MllVtV. I T V Ull V''tia:aiiun b juaitiiiiuiUy mu,
funeral was conducted Sunday

by Rev. J. V. Devennv of Piedmont
hool faculty and the inter--

ment WOs at New Bethel Baptist
church. Mr. , Lattimore had a wioV
ortr,ni.et:nn and f ifrind !

Cleveland to whom the news of hi
death roes with treat sorrowv

Just in a big lot of roofing and
with it was one hundred rolls of the
rood three-pl-y mill ends. You can get
gome of It cheap at Linebergers. Ad.

:
t

If 0u want a solid wool auto robe
now is your chance to get one at eosk

at Linebergers. ' Advl

Have you ffen tat Martin Ditcher,
and terracer at Linebergers? Everr

. . .

.have one, Ad

met. her guests at the door, and she
assisted in receiving and enter-- .

",nd t'ie god Lo" 1 kTw3 wo
Vpifp-- prrl vpi'od. Iirl !1 'lH- -

- hi'r-te-- Tl.r't.
f tt. 9 w'll nver f Mon- -

l,..,;.,rr- :Vt. P'O V'' Vt--

"1 t,) wnv'r ct' 1 rs
(- 1- fr.- -h

.'aid ' V)1V"

P' nvrs p'criie on Belwood T"'eti- -

'nil rn-- 1 invite E. 'Yates Webb,
V V TToov and of tv

t - i T the Str. and cn'ehra . ...
! "!:,,icert v'ftorv ;n tlr. od
f- - IvoTied way. In the words of our
Fr"-i'cat- "Mv fellow o'f'zrs the... , , . , 1

oeen sicneo e.oo w
o gamed everyxning we lougni

r

rV'i Fdward- - T nvn- -

1. I HT 1v"n rurcna'o rn i

t rlneo wdl mov-- ' or h's 'arm
near fuiurc. M- -. F'-'- -'s

' co'-'- v' rc""n"rt "a""- -

rae'i, c v.al- -

a yr d !r c 'tv a f?'.v

in,! fi y. ! !' T. ,T,,..1 ,

'm.p -i arv,-- r
y :. v.

XT. .In l

r

oyaaii'l,- the pork hog U a good ani-iaa- l.

The meat tastes good, just after
IV animr.l has been myrderod, and

' l' te Dcttcr ,n tne
' c"nimr t:me. Now tho grovtn;!- -

hog is a bad animal. I have never
V' -.l of anything good this hog has
done. Vvc don't eat them up here;

"ify io rn noiun Carolina,
but we don't un here. We can't see
this animal does nay good at all.
Well if he is not good to eat, and if
e lo POt POOn fnr firivtViincr tHnj t
certa-nl- he must do harm. There- -

fore this particular animal should be
What has he done?

Just thmk we were having fine
weather, the sun was shining bright- -
iv the birds were sweetly s:nging

ncn along came this obnoxious pes- -

'"n" an-mo- l nnd confusion was
thrown in the camp, and now we are

7"' '?ayS f inc;crnent
u--P Trr ,fe its s"ishine
"M shadows, but in this case the

it win I'' unw,lw' for- - So 1 think
a wse thmg if our pa- -

eff,ncnt board of countv

Srn7,..
.

TUld m8ke an appr0"
- a ceriBin amount De
P'ven for every one of these disturb- -
i"jr animals killed.

i, nurran, lor old North Carn- -
i- - t j . .

-- progressive'tu
fieilntl he.T q"estion has becn 8uf"

howl f, Ut' 1 dn,t k"0W

if d thiS' but 1 Bm
sure vi, - v, uiawu. i nun.

ne aog law created about as much
ermfnrfon at Raleigh, as Mr. Wilson's
"i' io r ranee did at Washington. It!
was rought to a successful conclusion
and now we have it. So no use to kick

ow, the only thing to do is to obey.
t u to e hoped that they will take

the next in order namely the "bil-
ly goat."

, Mr. Getty s Hoyle of Camp Sevier
oeen discharged an is now with

"a lfTnT Aw I .J. - ln nnrv wu Ausubuie (iui. ine con
legation of KadPTi

'sw to have a talk from Mr.:
oyo on Sunday morning in regard

Of) 'r ea.
- 1 f. i

- r.i
s rro-

' I cian, the
t l -- ih1v

old age a" 1 diabrl:tv
.''nd :ncl1vf.s Vt r,i m"a ivr

L",f"'" - r - l in tho mv or navy need
rvor l0 "esmute it he carries the

npnt ''"'""'""
All policy-holdnr- s will part;cirate

in ':v;dends and on-n- es Pf over
3 2 ner cent from th insnrppoe

m r-- inrn " v cpnns. .ince the
reserves will be invested in s,r".was
ment securities, most of which will
pay in the neighborhood of 4 12
rpr ornf. if n rfirfqn thpro will hp
' - - -
lare--e dividends to bo returned peri.
odically to policy holders.

Collections of rr-'r- ms will bo

made through postmasters in each
community.

The war rk insnrppfo bureau ro- -

rorts that 4.4SO.OOO nol-Vies alrea-l-

h"d boon .ssuod to H'"s and sad- - -

ors for insurance Pccrerating Wl.- -

or an average of J8.758

on ea-- h m'n- - Th volume of th's
hVss mav he rmml. it is

:iVZrT7Zn thW,'th

27,000,0OO,OOO insurance
',"'ro', bv rr,VPto fMioB-i- the

"Si. StnteS- - &CZ - 7 tJlruy u.wc.am. wt
largest private life insurance com- -

pany in the country last year wrots
?:nB,0tK).(H)0 of insurance, tne govern-- 1

I
brov-- ht the f?d a-- .d ?iiork- -

ifZ news that Mr. Clvde Ea'-'-- r diod
ho-r't- Pt '.t.i-'o- .

Tem., of pr.o'imonia. fllowine
TV rnd A- T- Cr-- v v-- .

rto"5 went to Tennsree aVo't,
fs to b'.iy s!a:'1: wh.-- n bath

v r? taken fick ir. a hotel end vent
to a fo- - adl'al r.';.?nt;nn.

M.-gn-es died as 5s 'rotl eVe- -
"-- a in today's columns and Mr.

Eakor's father, Mr. Jake Faker of-

de"irM and brothc-ln-la- M". Ciee- -

Mr Faker was HI years of ace in i

Inst. He was ma'Tied to
,Mls3 Dochia Falls, daughter of
F"Ve and Mrs. J. Z, F;dls' who sur- -

vivos with th l:tie tti. Pd;
Evelyn and Blanche. In nddiiinn 'te
thncn h;s onrnt .

. Mr. nn-- i M-- s. J;ike
t; f 'r-r- two brot n"-- s TTVr,rn nT!,i

Pbm'e and the .following sipters i?0
r..i-- T7-- .

r a r L

Mr. ri- y,s mi of tho r- -f nc

cs'id ynunc fa rmers pi I , plod
: '!; f.i. l. ' in ..nn!,, p.i f.4f.-.r.- f,: ri'1 v'ii Jinn-.-

V,v tt v.ni5 ;ir,n ()r j,,1vnrt
rvp.iVrt :al in I.''- -. mnnner. kind

pnd err-.- ! dn-a1- - 'a il' li

fi :

ron Fvorvhody who knew him
-.- rnpri y,m r.10it highly and his
?Pflf rl Iq q rni.qrt for derip.- f cnn-ni-v

pmong has Mends
h: w evroefed to ,,.

l,.t. ni-h- t ph.. to fnorpi wni
1 t -- i tt:ii

t,vTv or tomorrow, wh Mason'o and
w FoVn honors, be beipc a rfieni- -

her. of both orders in good standing.
-

llr. Solomon Self Dead.

r n . i . ,
air. noiomon sen, a respectcu

farmer living at Mr. Q. II. Ledford's
several miles northeast of Shelby,
died Friday morning' o influenza. He
was reared in the Fallston commun- -

ity where he lived until last year
- h- - nnved to Mr. Ledford'b.

Eight or nt members of his family
were sick with influenza at the same
time and only bis wife and one
daughter were able to attend the fu- -r. ?eh was conducted Saturday
at Kadesh church where he held his
membership. Mr. Self was a highly
respected citizen and his death causes
sorrow among his host of friends.

MAKING FINE HEADWAY ON
NEW CHUKCH BUILDING

Rev and Mrs. W. G. Moore of
Tr.. f, n hi n -.ijoiiing apnngs wrere isneiDy visitors
yesterday. Mr. Moore who is pastor
of the Baptist church at that place
reports that splendid headway is be -

fog made in the campaign for funds
with which to build handsome ?zu,- -
tVWs w fcnwh KniUinw Alroaflvtbitt viiulvii "b1

$15,000 is in eight nays Mr. Moore
and he feels confident that the re--
main will be raised in a short while,

.

Think of it Linebergers still selling

varolii at the old rices, but we have
ot Btaar left. Adv.

1U. ...
Vim-r- o tones up lost vitality and

rives ew srv forea. $1 bottle Drug
stores.

K. C. Liniment all rubs in and it
hits tha pain. 25 cents bottle.

Fix your well on top with cement.
then put in a Myers pump. Lineberger
has both.

Subscribe for 'The Star it is the
. . . . . ..

miy rrKwii-yf.- ir y ppTrpTpr in inn
WTmtyrf. SIXD a year in advance.

company in ioui. i,ommuiiu.u vy ovuwo o.onc-.ui- .

Capt. Edwards J. C. Bycrs and Capt. - -
Posey Beam. MR. JETHRO LATTIMOnE

Nearby their uncle, John rhilbeck
"

DIES AT jLAWNDALC

hod fH-- an the army and lost'. -
three, and the other two were wound- - Ran Power Plant for qeveland Mill

ed. i and Power Company-Bur- ied

Thomas C. PHlbeck of no- -r l awn-- j Sunday at New Bethel
dale, a good rt;on is the only sur-- ,

,

vivor of his family. Mr Jethro l attimore, son of tht
Amos H. rhilbeck of anohor fam- - late D Di Latt;more anri Mary 1j0ri.

ily whose mother was a Washburn, doni died Friday night at 12--

i ' 'Vor9 in tho wrfr. He vMf,v nt norrip at T.awndale of
v.w- t-' --art. Corhett's com- - Brint,8 Disease. Mr Lattimore was
panv 181 ' was a true soldier to abot B0 n of and ww mM.
Appomattox. He is about 80 years of r)pd to a M;s9 gouthards at Lawn- -

Wind for several dale who 8urvives with 8even cWM

ment wrote io,ww.wu oi nrw pu..- - Webb home on Soutn Washington St.,
cie8 in Jarmarv' when bus,ness was,Mrs. E. Y. Webb entertained at a

mng' Partv for her yun? daughter
t P t0j t, i

a
8 had Miss Elizabeth Webb, the occasion be--

tadr'no; by her s;sters: Mesdames C.

e McBrayer, Carl Webb, and L. A.

t.ii- - 1 1 j . I.- -- Ifruanifn. nu ner iiauKiiifr.
N.:Rn l attimore. As the guests ar.
rjved tney were invited Into the liv- -

ing room wnere chocolate was pour- -

ed by Mrs. J. C. Smith and wind- -

wiches served by Miss Janie Ewer
pnr1 Mrs NelBpn Lattimore.

After a short business session a s0.
cirl nalf hou,. was STK,nt with musi- -

cnl hors. Mrs. Prevard Goode and
M;ss j ouise LHtle givin& several de--

;rhtful selections.
At the conclusion of the program

Mrs- - Dett assisted by M"- - Goode.
M? ime and MiFS Janie Ewers
perved delicious ice cream and white
fruit cake- -

'

ceicnrates 16th Birthday
grtnrday Evening,

r W -- 1 T. V....1Mjn ooiuruaj rvrnuiK Hb me n.vcij

mg ner 10m Dinnaay. (sixteen oi ner
:ri fripnf1fl nf the Rhrlhv hiVK firhnnl

were invited to participate in the
pleasures.

The first floor was thrown ensuite
and many delightful games enjoyed.
The decorations used were hearts

especially pretty with a lovely, white
Jced birthday cake with sixteen can - .

. . ...
aies, when tne cajce was cut Miss An - i

nie Beam cut the red heart, Miss
Webb the dime and; Miss Hannah

uPB. Webb assisted hv Misses
Catherine Redwine of Monroe and

Miss Webb received some lovely
gifts from her friends nd good wish- -
es. Besides many birthday wishes she

. . , .
wiw cunsiaraiewu upuu ucinif maun

. . - .
jpresiuenv w me Vi xienry. iaterary

-
sailors for amounts aggregating!nfy

$394,720,000.

"Daddy."

A play entitled "Daddy will be

vears. but he is in eood shape Iinan- -

pia"v to o -- re Of Mm-ei- t.

Uncle Zeke Bridges had eight sons
. 1 1 X. T . A A .m tne army mvv ir. imw
Bridges aged 62 is the only survivor
of his family.

James IL, Frank and Audley It
timore are the only three surviving
Conlederate brotners l Know.

iVolanm Vnin at fmir on in theiivjuu.i -

army and lost three, and the one who!
survived, John H.,Nolin, was severe- -

ly wounded twice. Nearly all these
were my ciose neignoors anu w.-u-

'mates.
I had nine first cousins in the Civil

war and only two survived the war
and they were both wounded twice. I.... .
am the last to survive.

- . -
Child Dies at Buffalo.

Ilattie Lee Mayhew the two months
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jake
Mayhew died at Buffalo cotton mi'.l

Friday and was buried Saturday at
Buffalo.

Hi-K- o is no friend to corns, it puts
"em" out of business in 5 nights... ..

given at the Piedmont high schooled valentines, the dining room being
auditorium by school talent for the
benefit of the girls dormitory. An

m. - tv j. :n l..admission iee oi to cenw wm dc
charged.

'

rheumatism. backache, muscular
'pains, sciatica, and kidney troubles

-
A dainty bunch of buggies have

. x . XT., t v vjnft arriveu vo ine uihcucikci uwjid. ,

n . . . n L- - '

jy wni u vui ucijuuw w wm
xi. l

.Ty -Ber TngTTr.

more man any meaicme soiu. m ieve-,Ann- ,e ueam ana Kosa ciakeny
0n resu,t!' of tlie groundhog land county. 50c1 bottle up to Febru- - ed delicious ice cream, heart shaped

..Ts.ar PS8H then will come ary 1st. All drug stores, t, takes and little red heart mints.- time, when a young man's
"nts turn to that of baseball and

yotmr wrirv'. . iv.i. . .t , - " wiov vi. a iievr
inn nnvi f T 1 ii: . , - i.c.Tj juov,

inisned a tile mm V.lr.v.n . t. twm
'Iry.nl-a- f rel 0" 1f1"- - '"""'TCl'IBtr HI VTf'nTVTTTmTy"rT"'r',

.

,botUA U wrug stores. .


